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Pastoral Letter  
Dearly beloved members, 

Greetings to you in the name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ! 

 Praise God for the blessed Harvest Festival we had on the first week of Octo-

ber and I appreciate your commendable participation in it. The offering raised to the 

tune of 3 lakh rupees will help us in paying our building loans. Our Methodist Youth 

Fellowship friends gave us a lively service on their youth Sunday. I am sure the par-

ents-youth meet facilitated by Dr. Solomon, Mr. Selvin, Mr. Franklin Koilpillai and 

Mrs. Jemima Koilpillai (Youth Advisors) after the Tamil Service on the same day and 

by Mr. Michael Jebaraj (Faith Ventures ministry) after the English Service were very 

challenging. 

 One precious word we use commonly every day is ‘grace’ or ‘grace of God.’ 

Those who use this word certainly believe in God’s existence and have some devo-

tion in their soul. But is that all about Grace? People enjoy a Common Grace in their 

living. But what about the Special Grace? Salvation gets more pleasant and attains 

deeper meaning when ‘Grace’ is studied as explained in the Bible. There must be an 

origin to God’s grace; there must be a foundation to it! To those who want to under-

stand, Scripture reveals it. 

 ‘Grace is more than an unmerited favour’ said someone. If you feed a beg-

gar who pleads you, that is unmerited favour, but it is scarcely grace. If you feed him 

after he had robbed you, that would be Grace. Grace is then a favour shown to a per-

son who has many demerits. It sounds high. Isn’t it! We may rarely show this grace to 

others, but God does it every time to us. The purest understanding of His Grace 

transforms animals to people and people to saints. Receiving Jesus, who is the em-

bodiment of grace into our lives does this miracle - it happens through receiving Him 

only. Mary the mother of Jesus received grace! But we who received Jesus receive as 

St. John taught, “And of his fullness have all we received, and grace for grace.” John 

1:16 

 Grace for grace remains in us who are saved, but how much do we recog-

nize and realize it? A little boy met with an accident and the onlookers admitted him 

to a hospital. After he was made comfortable, a nurse brought him a large glass of 

milk. The boy grabbed the glass and longingly looked at the milk. But he did not drink 

it. He belonged to a poor home where his hunger and thirst was seldom satisfied. If 

he ever received a glass of milk, it was only partly filled and even that had to be 

shared with another child. Finally he looked up at the nurse and asked, “How deep 

may I drink?” The nurse replied, “Drink it all! There’s more!” Come, let us realize 

more of God’s grace in our life this month.  
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Kindly uphold Mrs. Esther Vivek and Mr. Manish Avarachan who are prayerfully pre-

paring themselves to be baptized on November 3, 2013. 

Grace be with you always. 

Rev. T. David Livingston  

ப ோதகர் மடல் 
கிறிஸ்துவுக்குள் பிரியமானவர்களே, நமது இளயசுவின் நாமத்தில் அன்பின் 
வாழ்த்துக்கள். 
கடந்த மாதம் நடந்த ஆங்கில ஆராதனன அறுப்பின் பண்டினகக்காகவும் அதில் 
உங்கள் பங்கேிப்பிற்காகவும் நான் ளதவனன துதிக்கிளறன். அதில் 
காணிக்னகயாக ளேர்க்கப்பட்ட சுமார் 3 லட்ேம் ரூபாய் நமது ஆலய கட்டிட 
கடனிற்கு பயன்படும். வாலிபர் ஞாயினற நமது இனேஞர் ேிறப்பாக நடத்தினர். 
திரு.ப்ராங்க்லின் அவர்கள் குழுவினர் நடத்திய வாலிபர்-பபற்ளறார் கூடுனக மிக 
பயனுள்ோதாயிருந்தது. 
அனுதினமும் நாம் பயன்படுத்தும் ஓர் வார்த்னத ளதவனுனடய கிருனப. 
கடவுள் நம்பிக்னக பகாண்டவர்கள் பயன்படுத்தும் வார்த்னத இது. மக்கள் 
அனனவரும் அனுபவிக்கும் ஒரு பபாதுவான கிருனப உண்டு. ளதவனின் 
இரட்ேிப்னப பபற்ளறாருக்கு அதற்கும் ளமலான ஒரு ேிறப்பான கிருனப உண்டு. 
இந்த ேிறப்பான ளதவ கிருனபனய ளவதத்தின் மூலம் நாம் புரிந்துபகாள்ே 
முடியும். 
கிருனப எனப்து பாத்திரமற்றவனுக்கு காட்டும் தயனவ விட இன்னும் 
ளமலானது. வறியவனுக்கு இரங்குவது பாத்திரமற்றவனுக்கு காட்டும் தயவு 
ஆனால் கிருனப அல்ல. நம்மிடம் கேவு பேய்த ஒரு திருடனுக்கு  
இரங்குளவாமானால் அது கிருனப. இது வியப்பாக ளதான்றலாம் ஆனால், 
ளதவன் அனுதினமும் நமக்கு ஈவது இத்தனகய கிருனபளய! ளதவ கிருனபனய 
நாம் முழுனமயாக அறியும் ளபாது நமது வாழ்க்னக மாற்றமனடயும்—அவனர 
நாம் ஏற்றுக்பகாள்ளும் ளபாது இந்த அற்புதம் நனடபபறும். அவருனடய 
பரிபூரணத்தினால் நாம் கிருனபயின்ளமல் கிருனப பபற்ளறாம். (ளயாவான் 1:16) 
இரட்ேிக்க்பட்ட நமக்கு கிருனபயின்ளம கிருனப அருேப்பட்டிருக்கிறது. நாம் 
இதனன உணர்ந்திருக்ளறாமா? ஒருமுனற காயப்பட்ட ஒரு ேிறுவனுக்கு 
மருத்துவமனனயில் ஒரு டம்ேர் நினறய பால் பகாடுக்கப்பட்டது. அவளனா, 
அதனன உற்றுளநாக்கியவாறு இருந்தான், குடிக்கவில்னல. ஏபனனில், அவனது 
ஏழ்னமயான வடீ்டில், ஒரு டம்ேர் பானல பலர் பகிர்ந்து குடிக்க 
ளவண்டியிருந்தது. அது முழுவதும் அவனுக்கு மட்டுளம என்று அறிந்தளபாது 
மிகுந்த மகிழ்ச்ேியனடந்தான். வாருங்கள், நாமும் ளதவனுனடய மகா 
கிருனபனய இம்மாதத்தில் தியானித்து உணர்ந்துபகாள்ளவாம். 
இம்மாதம் 3 ஆம் ளததி ஞானஸ்நானம் பபற உள்ே திருமதி. எஸ்தர் விளவக் 
மற்றும் திரு. மணஷீ் அவரச்ேன் ஆகிளயாருக்காக பெபித்துக்பகாள்ளுங்கள். 
ளதவ கிருனப உங்களுடன் தங்கியிருப்பதாக. 

ப ோதகர் — படவிட் லிவிங்ஸ்டன் 
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 கப் ல் கட்டிய மனிதன் 
           - டாக்டர். ோலமன் புஷ்பராஜ் 
 கப்பல் ஓட்டிய தமிழன் வ.உ.ேிதம்பரனானர நாம் யாவரும் அறிளவாம். 
யார் இந்த கப்பல் கட்டிய மனிதன்? மன்னன் ஷாெகான் தன் அன்பு மனனவி 
மும்தாெுக்காக அழியாத நினனவுச் ேின்னமாம் தாஜ்மஹானலக் கட்டினான். 
இவளனா கர்த்தருக்காய் கப்பல் கட்டினான். இப்பபாழுது இவன் யார் என 
புரிந்திருப்பீர்கள்! ஆம், ளநாவாதான் அந்த மனிதன். ளநாவா என்ற பபயருக்கு 
இனேப்பாறுதல் (Rest) என்று அர்த்தம். இவன் மத்திய கிழக்கு நாடுகேில் 
அராராத் மனலப்பகுதிக்கு (Mountains of Ararat, Eastern Turkey) அருகில் 
வாழ்ந்திருக்கலாம் என ஆராய்ச்ேியாேர்கள் கருதுகிறனர். ஆதியாகமம் 6-9 
அதிகாரங்கள் நமக்கு ளநாவாவின் வாழ்க்னகனயத் பதேிவாக 
எடுத்துக்கூறுகின்றன. ளநாவாவின் வாழ்விலிருந்து 4 காரியங்கனே நாம் 
பார்ப்ளபாம். 
1) நற்சோட்சி ப ற்றவன்: ளநாவா வாழ்ந்த காலத்தில் மனுஷருனடய 
அக்கிரமம் பூமியில் பபருகியிருந்தது. அவர்கள் இருதயத்தின் எண்ணங்கள் 
எல்லாம் பபால்லாததாய் இருந்தன. மனிதர்கனே ஏன் உருவாக்கிளனாம் என 
ளதவன் மனஸ்தாபப்பட்டார். (ஆதி. 6:5, 6). அப்படிப்பட்ட சூழ்நினலயில் வாழ்ந்த 
ளநாவா நீதிமானும் உத்தமனுமாயிருந்ததாக ளவதம் அவனனக் குறித்து ோட்ேி 
பகருகிறது. நம்னமச் சுற்றியிருப்பவர்கள் தவறு பேய்கிறவர்கோய் இருந்தாலும் 
நாம் எப்படி இருக்கிளறாம்? ளநாவானவப் ளபால் நற்ோட்ேி நமக்கு உண்டா? 
நம்னமநாளம ஆராய்ந்து பார்ப்ளபாம். 
2) கிருப  ப ற்றவன்: ளதவன், மனுஷர் முதல் மிருகங்கள், ஊரும்பிராணிகள் 
மற்றும் ஆகாயத்துப்பறனவகள் எல்லாவற்னறயும் அழித்துப்ளபாட்டார் 
(ஆதி.8:23).  ளநாவானவயும் அவன் குடும்பத்தார் அனனவனரயும் ளதவன் 
பத்திரமாய் பாதுகாத்தார். காரணம் என்ன? ளநாவாவுக்கு கர்த்தரின் கண்கேில் 
கிருனப கினடத்தளத (ஆதி. 6:8). நண்பளன, கிருனப அவனன பபரும் அழிவில் 
இருந்து காப்பாற்றிவிட்டது. ளதவகிருனப ளமன்னமயானது. ளதவ கிருனபக்காய் 
பகஞ்சுளவாம். ளதவ கிருனபனய வணீாக்காதிருப்ளபாம். 
3) பதவபனோடு சஞ்சரித்தவன்: ளதவளனாடு ளநாவா பநருங்கிய 
உறவுபகாண்டிருந்தான் (ஆதி. 6:9). ளதவனுனடய ேத்தம் ளகட்டான், அவளராடு 
ளநரம் பேலவிட்டான். எப்பபாழுதும் பிஸி (Busy) என அலுவல்கேில் ேிக்கி 
ளதவனுக்கு ளநரமில்னல என கூறும் நம்னமப் ளபான்ற பபங்களூர்வாேிகளுக்கு 
ளதவளனாடு ேஞ்ேரித்த ளநாவா ஒரு நல்ல முன்மாதிரி. ளதவனுக்கு முதலிடம் 
பகாடுப்ளபாம். ளபாதுமான ளநரம் ளதவளனாடு பேலவிட தீர்மானிப்ளபாம். 
4) கட்டபைக்கு முழுபமயோக கீழ்ப் டிந்தவன்: ளதவன் அவனுக்கு போன்ன 
காரியங்களுக்பகல்லாம் அப்படிளய கீழ்ப்படிந்தான் ளநாவா (ஆதி. 6:22). ளதவன் 
ளநாவானவ கப்பல் கட்டச் போன்னளபாது அவன் ஒன்றும் 25 வயது வாலிபன் 
அல்ல், 500 வயது கிழவன் தான் (ஆதி. 5:32). ஆயினும், பபாறுனமயாய் 
கர்த்தரின் கட்டனேப்படி, தனது 600 ஆம் வயதில் அனத கட்டி முடித்தான் 
(ஆதி. 7:6). என்னால் முடியாது, பபலன் இல்னல, ளநரம் இல்னல என 
ளதவனிடம் போல்லவும் இல்னல. பகாஞ்ே நாள் கழித்து பேய்கிளறன் என 
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ளதவதிட்டத்னத தள்ேிப்ளபாடவும் இல்னல. ளதவ கட்டானேக்கு முழுனமயாக 
கீழ்ப்படிந்தான். ளதவன் போன்ன மரத்தால், ளதவன் போன்ன அேவில் 
ேிறப்பாய் கட்டிமுடித்தான். ளதவ இராஜ்யத்னதக் கட்ட ளதவன் நம்னம 
அனழக்கும்ளபாது அவருனடய கட்டனேக்கு நாம் முழுனமயாக 
கீழ்ப்படிகிளறாமா? அல்லது ோக்குப்ளபாக்கு போல்லி தள்ேிப்ளபாடுகிளறாமா? 
 ளதவனால் கிரயத்திற்கு பகாள்ேப்பட்ட திருச்ேனப அங்கத்தினளர, 
ளநாவாவின் வாழ்வு நமக்கு விடும் அனழப்பு என்ன? ளதவ இராஜ்யத்னத 
ேிறப்பாய் கட்டுளவாம், வாருங்கள் என்பளத. ளதவ கட்டனேக்குக் 
கீழ்ப்படிளவாம். ேிந்திப்ளபாம், பேயல்படுளவாம். ஆபமன் 

தமிழ் – பவத ோட கூடுபக – நவம் ர் மோதம் 
 குதி -  
ஒருங்கிபைப்
 ோைர் 

பததி 
பநரம் 
(pm) 

தபலப்பு நடத்து வர் இடம் / 
இல்லம் 

ளதவேந்திரா - 
ளகாயில்ராஜ் 

3 நவ. 
6 மணி 

ளவதம் கற்பது 
எப்படி? 

ளொதி 
சுகிர்தராஜ் 

ளகாயில்-
ராஜ் 

17 நவ. 
6 மணி 

பபாறுனம ளொதி 
சுகிர்தராஜ் 

ரூத்  

பகாடிளக-
ஹள்ேி -  
ேேிகலா 

3 நவ. 
6 மணி 

கிறிஸ்தவ 
அனழப்பு 

ளெபஸ் 
ளயசுதாஸ் 

ொர்ஜ் 

17 நவ. 
6 மணி 

கிறிஸ்தவ 
பேய்தி 

- பிரபு 

பிரியங்காநகர் - 
ரூபன் காந்தி 

3 நவ. 
6 மணி 

இரட்ேிப்பு - 
பாகம்-1 

பபர்னார்ட் ரூபன் 
காந்தி 

17 நவ. 
6 மணி 

இரட்ேிப்பு -  
பாகம்-2 

பபர்னார்ட் சுவாமி-
தாஸ் 

பபத்ளதல்நகர் - 
விெய் 

3 நவ. 
4:30 மணி 

திமிர்வாதக்காரன் 

சுகமனடதல்  
ோலமன் ஹுல்டா 

17 நவ. 
4:30 மணி 

வியாதியஸ்தன் 

சுகமனடதல்  
ோலமன் விெய் 

ஹூடி -  
ளமரி ளராேலின் 

3 நவ. 
6 மணி 

இளயேிவின் 
அற்புதங்கள் 

அன்பன் ளமரி 
ரீட்டா 

17 நவ. 
6 மணி 

விசுவாேம் அன்பன் ளமரி 
ரீட்டா 

வருந்துகிபறோம் 

திருமதி. ஆஷா ராஜ்பால் அவர்கேின் தம்பி திரு ளமாேஸ் அவர்கள் 
அக்ளடாபர் 19  ஆம் ளததி காலமானார்கள். அவர்கேது குடும்பத்தினருக்கு 
திருச்ேனபயின் ோர்பாக வருத்தத்னத பதரிவிக்கிளறாம். 
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இம்மோதத்தில்  ிறந்த நோள் மற்றும் திருமை நோள் கோணும் இம்மோதத்தில்  ிறந்த நோள் மற்றும் திருமை நோள் கோணும் 
அபனவபரயும் சப யின் சோர் ோக வோழ்த்துகிபறோம். கர்த்தர் அபனவபரயும் சப யின் சோர் ோக வோழ்த்துகிபறோம். கர்த்தர் 

உங்கபை ஆசரீ்வதிப் ோரோக!உங்கபை ஆசரீ்வதிப் ோரோக!  

Wishes from congregation to all who celebrate Birthday and Wishes from congregation to all who celebrate Birthday and 

Wedding Anniversary this month May God Bless you!Wedding Anniversary this month May God Bless you!  

சோட்சி 
ளதவனுனடய பரிசுத்த நாமத்திற்கு ஸ்ளதாத்திரம் உண்டாவதாக. 

 நமது ேனபயின் மூலமாக நானும் எனது மனனவியும் DRM Mission 
ோர்பில் நனடபபற்ற தனலனமத்துவ இரண்டு நாள் முகாமிற்குச் பேன்ளறாம். 
இவ்வூழியத்தின் ஸ்தபாகர் திரு.ளெம்ஸ் ரத்தினராஜ் அவர்கள் ெனவரி 2004 
ஆம் ஆண்டு முதல் நனடபபற்று வருகிற அவர்களுனடய DRM ஊழியத்னதப் 
பற்றி கூறினார்கள். 

DRM ஊழியத்தின் பநோக்கம்: 
 ேீஷர்கனே உருவாக்கி அவர்கனே ஆவிக்குரிய மறுமலர்ச்ேியிலும், 
தனலனமத்துவ பண்பிலும் வேரச்பேய்து,அவர்கனே ேனபக்கும்,கிறிஸ்தவ 
ஸ்தாபனங்களுக்கும் மிஷனரி பணித்தேங்களுக்கும் முடிவில் நம் ளதேத்திற்கு 
பதாண்டு பேய்பவனாகவும் மாற்றுதல். 
 இந்த முகாமிற்கு மூலம் ேராேரி கிறிஸ்துவனாக இருப்பனத விட 
இளயசுவின் ேீஷர்கோக இருக்கக் கற்றுக் பகாண்ளடாம்.ஒரு தனலவனிடத்தில் 
இருக்க ளவண்டிய தகுதிகள் என்பனன்ன? என்பனத அறிந்து பகாண்ளடாம். 
 பநளகமியாவின் மிகவும் ளநர்த்தியான தனலனமத்துவ பண்னபப் பற்றி 
பதேிவாக அறிந்து பகாண்ளடாம். மாற்கு 8:34-ல் இளயசு கூறியபடி,"ஒருவன் 
என் பின்ளன வரவிரும்பினால்,அவன் தன்னனத் தாளன பவறுத்து,தன் 
ேிலுனவனய எடுத்துக் பகாண்டு என்னன பின்பற்றக்கடவன்." 
 அளநக ஆத்துமாக்கனே தகுதிபடுத்தி அவருக்குப் பின் பேல்பவர்கோக 
மாற்ற ளவண்டும் என்பனத "ளபதுருவின்" வாழ்க்னக மூலமாக பதரிந்து 
பகாண்ளடாம். இளயசுவுக்கு ேீஷனாக இருந்து,அவரின் வருனகக்கு 
மற்றவர்கனே எப்படி ஆயத்தப்படுத்த ளவண்டும்?என்பனதயும் புரிந்து 
பகாண்ளடாம். 
 நாமும் கிறிஸ்துவுக்கு உண்னமயுள்ே ேீஷனாக இருப்ளபாம்!ஏதாவது 
ஒரு மிஷனரி ஊழியத்திற்காய் தினமும் பெபிப்ளபாம்! பகாடுப்ளபாம்!இது 
நம்ளமல் விழுந்த கடனம! 
 ளதவன் நம் எல்ளலானரயும் ஆேீர்வதிப்பராக.ஆபமன்!  
      -ளகாயில்ராஜ் ோமுளவல் 
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Missionary Profile        - By Mrs. Fanny Cynthia John 
PASTOR JOSEPH – MISSIONARY TO MAHARASHTRA 

A Missionary's perseverance and zeal to serve the Lord Jesus Christ and 
his People. 

 “Sacrifice” there is no other way to describe it, complete sacrifice. Jo-

seph left his manufacturing job outside of Mumbai and went out with practical-

ly nothing, a bed-robe, two shirts and a small amount of money. His goal was 

to go to unreached areas of Maharashtra and spread the 

Good news. 

 He would go door-to-door every day for two 

years and never meet another Christian. That God had 

called him there didn't mean it would be easy. The 

ground was hard and dry and for years the seeds he 

sowed seemed to simply blow away in the wind and take 

no root. When he came, he had almost nothing. By His grace, the Lord provid-

ed a room for him in that very hostile community. There was nothing in it, only 

what he carried with him. He trusted the Lord to provide, believing he would 

raise up a church. He just didn't know how long it would take.  

 For such a long time, there was no response from the people. Even 

after months of hard work still nobody came to Christ. Finally he decided to 

begin fasting for a change in people's hearts. 10 days there was response.  

No food for 20 days, still nothing, 30 days of continued fasting and prayer and 

still the breakthrough did not come. Eventually the fast ended but Joseph did 

not lose hope.  Once he was supplied with printed materials to hand out but 

the task of getting them home was almost too much for him. The sack was full 

of the literature he needed, but it was very heavy. When he couldn't carry it 

anymore, he dragged the sack over the ground to get it home, still in his weak 

condition. The people needed the information and he wouldn't give up. When 

he got home, he started taking the tracts to the people.  Every day he would 

take the literature and share the Gospel message town after town and village 

after village. Eventually he would run out of the tracts and begin the whole 

process again, and again.  

 For the next 2 years, Joseph would continually offer his body as a liv-

ing sacrifice to the Lord. Yet despite all his efforts the people still were not re-

sponsive. When he was not out sharing with people, he would return to his 

empty room, read his Bible and pray. Hearing him pouring out his heart to the 

Lord, made his neighbors nervous and some accused him of witchcraft.  For 

his safety, he was forced to find somewhere else to pray. 
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 It was then that he began climbing to the top of the deserted hills a 

mile from his home. God provided a quiet and solitary place for him where he 

could turn his heart to Him and not have to worry about those around him.  

Every day he would come here and he could see the towns and villages, off in 

the distance. And he began to claim them for the Lord, one after another he 

would lift the people up to him. He had nothing to distract him. He would spend 

hours here. 

 When it seemed the soil would produce no fruit, Joseph found 

strength on this hilltop. Then, somehow he would continue from town to town 

from village to village.  He walked and spoke with the people but no one would 

listen. Eventually he thought he would go to the outcasts of the society like 

Jesus did. He went to the poor and to the drunkards, but even they grew angry 

and once wrapped his tracts around large stones and threw them at him.  

Once he was beaten and pulled into a house by some men who said they 

would kill him but he was miraculously rescued by someone who heard his 

cries for help. 

 At the end of two years, Joseph was almost broken. He cried out to 

God to send him somewhere else, anywhere. Finally the Lord said to him, 

'Don't pray for another place, I have put you in this place and I will sustain 

you'.  It was then that he was led to speak to the only people in this land who 

would listen to him. He had talked with everyone else and they had rejected 

him, but the children responded differently. They listened; they embraced what 

he was telling them. Soon many children would come to his room and he 

would teach them simple songs and tell them stories from the Bible. They 

would sing the songs at home. Their parents would ask where they learned 

them, and the children would tell them about the nice man who loved children 

and talked to them. And the parents would come and talk to him. Many doors 

were opened through these children. The Lord was faithful. Joseph started a 

mission in that town and all the nearby towns and villages. He visited almost 

every house in the towns and villages with the good news of Jesus Christ.  

 Sixteen years later, Pastor Joseph has evangelized more than 165 

towns and villages. And the lord helped him and his team plan an astounding 

25 drive-in churches and another 28 vibrant mission stations. With his love for 

the word of God, Pastor Joseph also helps run the GFA Bible School based in 

this area and help raise up more strong Bible-based pastors to leave these 

young churches. He also continues to meet and teach those who first listened 

to him, the little children.  

Jesus said “I tell you the truth, unless a grain of wheat falls to the 

ground and dies, it remains only a single seed. But if dies, it produces 

many seeds”  - John 12:24 
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Prayer Diary       Compiled by Mrs. Anne F Sangeeth   

Sunday: 

AZERBAIJAN: Key Facts 

Azerbaijan is officially called the Republic of Azerbaijan. It has an ancient and historic cultural 
heritage, including the distinction of being the first Muslim -majority country to have operas, 
theatre and plays. Azerbaijan played a crucial role in World War II. A fifth of all Azerbaijanis 
fought in World War II from 1941 to 1945 and more than 130 Azerbaijanis were named Heroes 
of the Soviet Union. 
According to the constitution, Azerbaijan is a secular country and ensures religious freedom. 
However, a research done in 2009 states that 99.2% of the population in Muslim. The rest of 
the population adheres to other faiths or are non-religious, though not officially represented. 
Their law states that foreigners have freedom of conscience, but denies the right to “carry out 
religious preaching”. All religious organizations are required to register with the government, 
and groups such as Baptists and members of the Assemblies of God continue to be denied 
religious registration. It is illegal for churches to meet if they are not registered, yet registra-
tion is impossible. In 2012, there were raids on Christian homes and churches and a Protestant 
Church was even liquidated in April 2012 with no formal justification. 
Capital: Baku, Official Language: Azerbaijani, Current Population: 9,356,500, Government: 
Dominant-party unitary presidential state, President: Ilham Aliyev, Prime Minister: Artur 
Rasizade  
 Pray for the Muslim converts in rural areas who face the most pressure as Islamic influ-

ence is growing.  

 Pray for the many Christians who are unable to find or keep jobs and are watched closely 
by secret services. 

 Pray for the pastors and church leaders as they are monitored by the government author-
ities. 

 Pray for growth of the church in the country as oppression is expected to increase.  

 Pray for all the citizens and government of the country that they may know the true God.  

Monday: 

 Praise God for His protection and provision throughout the year.  

 Pray for all the Christmas programs that are being planned.  

 Pray for the Bible Quiz that we may all study and apply the Word of God in our lives.  

 KR Puram Area Fellowship & its members (Dennis, families of Ashok Doddanna, Athee-
joe, Don Bosco, Jayant, Jeevan, Joseph Paul Abraham,  Moses, Naveen Warren, Stephen 
Daniel, Swaroop, Peter) 

 Hoodi Tamil  Area Fellowship & its members (Sagadevan, families of Mary Rita, Stephen 
Babu, Jyothi, Franklin, Rani Jeypaul, Prabhu Paul, Saral Sarojini, Usha Reddy, Arul,  Vino) 

Tuesday: 

 Praise and thank God for the Harvest Festival, Children’s Retreat and youth Sunday.  

 Pray for the various committees of the church and the missions that our church is sup-
porting.  

 Pray for our Pastor Rev. David Livingston & his family and the missions that our pastor is a 
part of. 

 Bethel Nagar Area Fellowship & its members (families of Pastor, Anand, Ebenezer, Kal-
yan, Prabhu, Publius, Rajkumar, Sharon, Vijay Prakash, Paul Naveenraj, Uttam, Vivek, 
Sangeeth, Benjamin, Karuna Rajesh and David)  

 Devasandra Tamil Area fellowship & its members (Balan, David, families of Anandaraj, 
Koilraj, Lydia, Philip , Rajupaul, Ruth, Suresh, Shekar, Wilson, Raniammal)  
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Wednesday 

 Pray for the victims and the survivors as cyclone has hit various parts of India. 

 Pray for the Irula outreach program in Hosur and the Whitefield outreach ministry.  

 Pray that all our prayer cells (women as well as men) would be strengthened and every-
one would take part. 

 Whitefield Area Fellowship & its members (John, Daniel, families of Alan Paul, Binu 
George, Christopher Vasa, Irwin, John Prashanth, Rajan Abraham, Sanjay Joel) 

 Priyankanagar Tamil AF & its members( Families of Inbaraj, Karunamurthy, Nithya,  
Paneerselvam,  Rueben Gandhi, Swamidas, Suresh) 

 ITPL Area Fellowship & its members (Families of Anban, Clement, Darwin, Franklin 
Koilpillai, John Manoah, Ronald, Sheldon) 

Thursday 

 Pray for the youth that they find the answers to their questions from our Lord. 

 Pray for the unmarried youth in church and also for those who are looking for job change. 

 Pray for the Kannada Sunday School children and the teachers. 

 Pray for Bethel Shaale – for the children who attend and for Mr Prabhu’s family and Mr 
Sangeeth who conduct the classes. 

 Hoodi Area fellowship & its members (Frank Jeyakar, Ruth families of Arun, David Anand, 
David Jabez, Isaac Peterson, Kingsly Francis, Ranjan, Shibu, Tony, Vivek Bangera, Meryl 
Joseph, Franklin, Sheril) 

 Kodigehalli Tamil AF& its members: Families of George, Jeyamma , Jashua Devadas) 
Friday 

 Pray for the Tamil congregation’s Harvest Festival. 

 Pray for the expecting moms and new moms and little ones. 

 Pray for all the area fellowships (English, Tamil and Telugu) of our church. 

 Marathahalli Area Fellowship & its members  (Families of Dinakar, Frank Santhosh, 
Himanshu, Praveen Paul, Sathiya, Selvin, Solomon, Sundar, Vadivel, Wilfred) 

 Bethel Nagar Tamil AF & its members(Durai, Justin S. Families of Pastor, Joseph,  Huldah, 
Paul Durai, Vijay, Bernard, Das, Jonathan) 

Saturday 

Mission: Blessing Youth Mission: Website: http://www.blessingyouthmission.org 
Vision Statement:  To ensure that the Church is filled with the glory of God and the world is 
reached with the Gospel of the Lord Jesus! 
Mission Statement: Labouring for the renewal of the Church and mobilizing the youth to fulfil 
the Great Commission of Christ! 

BYM was founded in 1971 with a vision to work for revival among the youth and evangelism 

through the youth. It started as a campus ministry and has now grown into a cross-cultural, 
missionary organisation working through full-time missionaries and outreach teams. The five-
fold ministries of BYM are revival, youth, church planting, literature and social concern. Activi-
ties include camps and rallies for students, revival retreats, Bible study seminars, outreach in 
villages & tribal arrears, medical and relief works, homes & schools for tribal children, and 
church planting. 

 Pray for the missionaries as every other missionary falls sick due to climatic conditions, 
poor sanitation, lack of balanced diet and inadequate rest.  

 Pray for the educational help for the children of the missionaries as education has be-
come very expensive and BYM tries to help the children get educated. 

 Pray for the various needs of this ministry that they may be fulfilled 

 Pray for the various activities to spread the gospel to unreached tribal groups. 
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Testimony     - Mrs Namratha Uttam 

God gave me a Job  

Praise the Lord! 

I would like to share with you all a great deed that my God did in my life. I 

graduated in Computer Science Engineering in 2008, after which God gave 

me an opportunity to work as Assistant professor in a Engineering college 

where I served for 2 years. But I always loved and desired to work as a Soft-

ware Engineer in an MNC; already all my friends were well placed in software 

firms. I used to pray to God with tears and grief to give me an opportunity to 

make my dream come true. 

I resigned and went to Hyderabad for JAVA training and started searching for 

jobs, but I was not successful. Some opportunities came very close and did 

not materialize, leaving me disappointed and depressed. Many times I fought 

with God in my prayers to give me an answer and to show me a result.  

On Feb 2012, I happened to see a Bible verse.... 

“For it is God who works in you to will and to act in order to fulfill his 

good purpose” 

 I got married to Uttam in June the same year.... and moved to Bangalore. I 

started taking a refresher course in a Java institute in Bangalore to resume my 

job search. I started attending BMC. On the New Year eve 2013, God made a 

promise....  

“Call to me and I will answer you and tell you great and unsearcha-

ble things you do not know.” (Jeremiah 33:3)  

The promise gave me strength and confidence but unable to realize the way 

God wants to fulfill his promise, I continued my prayers in tears asking God to 

fulfill his promise.  

In the month of May 2013,  a bible verse struck me which says,  

 And my God will meet all your needs according to the riches of his glo-

ry in Christ Jesus. Philippians 4:19 

One evening, right after my prayer, God showed me a job opening as a fresh-

er in a company, which was looking for java trainees irrespective of the gap in 

career and experience. Immediately, I applied for the job and got selected in 

just two days!!!  I felt God’s presence in the whole selection process to fulfill 

his promise in my life. 

I would like to thank our Pastor, area Fellowship & Telugu Fellowship Mem-

bers for remembering me in their prayers. 

Praise be to God Almighty 
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Bethel News round up   - Mrs. Ajji Alan 

“Go MaD” – Go Make a Difference 

 Children did thoroughly enjoy the event “go MaD” on 2nd October organized 

by the Sunday School committee. It was great fun with a mix of songs, skits, games 

and puppet shows. Children were reminded that they have to make a difference in eve-

ry choice they make and in their everyday act. Mascots welcomed the kids. A theme 

song – “I am not another brick in the wall” conveyed the lesson that they are not just 

another brick in the wall instead every individual can make a difference in this world by 

choosing to serve Christ as their Savior. 

BMC Harvest Festival' 2013 (English Congregation) 

 On Sunday 6th October 2013, BMC family celebrated the harvest festival, an 

occasion of thanksgiving. The festival started off with the regular Sunday service, 

where our pastor brought forth the message of thanksgiving and giving ourselves for 

the Lord. Soon after the service, the foods stalls were opened. There were plenty of 

mouth watering dishes and snacks prepared by our church members. Apart from the 

food stalls, the youth team entertained us with lots of fun filled games such as mark the 

eye of an elephant, light the candle etc. The gift offerings brought by our church mem-

bers were then auctioned. Church members enthusiastically participated in the auction. 

The day ended with distribution of Briyani lunch which members took home. It was 

indeed a day of fun, food and fellowship with the purpose of thanksgiving for our Lord. 

All the proceeds from the harvest festival is set aside for our church building fund. 

Youth Sunday' 2013 

 Methodist Youth Fellowship conducted Youth Sunday on 20th Oct, 2013. The 

order of service in Tamil was led by Miss Gracy and Miss. Jessica led the English ser-

vice. Youth led the lively worship with beautiful action songs. Mr. Jonathan led the 

Tamil worship service and Miss. Sandhya led the English worship session. Our friends 

from SEA College came in their native costume and gave a special song in their native 

language. Youth depicted with the skit, how parents can say no, without saying no. 

 The word of God was shared by Mr. Franklin Koilpillai in Tamil service which 

was followed by teaching session conducted by Mr. Solomon. Mr. Michael (from Faith 

Ventures) shared in the English service and led the teaching session. 

A Glimpse in to BMC english area fellowships 

 The Hoodi Area Fellowship 

 Every 2nd and 4th Saturday the Area felloworshipers prepare themselves for 

yet another enriching evening co-ordinated by Mrs. Joyce Arun. Blessed with a of 

blend of young couples, seniors and active toddlers, the group starts off with praise 

and worship. After the prayer time the team prepares itself for session on  the study 

material.  Currently the study is on the book of “Self – Esteem”.   

The study on self esteem reminds us that , “we no longer need to feel that we are fall-

en sinners but through God’s grace we are made special and righteous. We are royal 

priest hood !”.   

The session is fully interactive with the study leader sharing his/her thought and each 

member sharing their views with lots of constructive debates. The kids ensure that 

participants don’t get lost in time with their occasional cries and shouts!. The session 

ends just to start another informal fellowship time with snacks. Reluctantly the  
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participants move back to their homes 

 The Marathahalli area Fellowship  

 The Marathahalli area fellowship co-ordinated by Mr. Selvin  consists of 

around 8 to 10 families living in and around Marathahalli area.  

 We meet every 2nd and 4th Saturday and we are studying the Gospel of 

Matthew concentrating on the life of Jesus with a brief introduction of the Jewish na-

tion, the birth, infancy and childhood of Jesus and predominantly concentrating on the 

3 years of his public ministry. (a) the first year, the Year of Preparation dealing with the 

beginning of Jesus' ministry when he lived in Nazareth and started calling his disciples 

and beginning his work (b) the second year, the Year of Popularity when Jesus was a 

popular public figure where he had moved to Capernaum and was involved in active 

widespread ministry and went around teaching and healing the people and (c) the third 

and final year, the Year of Passion when Jesus concentrated on teaching his disciples 

and spoke often regarding his death knowing that the time of his crucifixion was draw-

ing near.  

 Presently, we are concentrating on the teachings of Jesus during the year of 

Popularity, from chapters 4 to 14 of Matthew. One of us take turns to lead the study 

and each family is preparing a portion of the study based on the TAFTEE material 

from which we are adapting these Bible studies.  

 It is interesting to learn the life and teachings of Jesus given in the broad 

context of the Jewish nation 2 thousand years ago and learning how we can apply 

them to our daily life today.  

 During our area fellowship, we have a time of singing followed by prayer for 

various needs of the church and families of our area and then a time of sharing fol-

lowed by the Bible study which is interactive and discussion oriented.  

 The K.R Puram Area Fellowship 

 Jesus said “I am the way, and the truth, and the life; no one comes to the 

Father, but through Me.” (John14:6).  

 The current theme for K.R.Puram Area Fellowship is "Salvation". And Salva-

tion comes with "Justification", "Being Born Again", "Adoption", "Faith", "Repentance" 

and "Forgiveness". On 2nd  and 4th Saturday of every month 8-10 families, co-

ordinated by Mr. Jayant, gather together  to meditate on this topic of Salvation led by 

Bro. Joseph and sometimes Pastor himself. "Sharing Testimonies" is one best part of 

our fellowship time during which we glorify God's name for each Big and Small thing 

that he has done in our lives in the last 2 weeks.  

 On some days messages are changed with watching Videos and then intro-

specting ourselves. This makes the study sessions more interactive. Kids too enjoy 

the time of worship and bible reading. Active toddlers keep their mama's busy making 

them take care of them and listening to the message. And then the best part of fellow-

ship to end with... Guess what!!!... mouth smacking snacks and sometimes dinner too. 

It is a lovely and blessed time of fellowship and we all N'joy being in God's presence.  

 The Whitefiled Area Fellowship 

 Whitefield Area Fellow worshipers meets on 2nd  and 4th  Saturdays, co-

ordinated  by Mr.Irwin, at the homes of the members. The fellowship time consists of 3 

parts - Praising time, Prayer time and Bible study time. 
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 The Bible studies are meant to look at the work of God to understand better 

and apply it to our day-to-day life. We believe that be it workplace or managing family, 

we can take lessons from the Bible. The sessions are highly interactive led by one of 

the members of the area. 

 Currently we meditate on the characters of God and what they mean to us. 

The God who is always gracious also some times shows his fury when he is angry. We 

have also studied about some Bible personalities and lessons that we can learn from 

their lives. 

 Fellowship time always ends with informal conversation that helps us to un-

derstand one another and grow closer as fellow believers. 

 The ITPL Area Fellowship 

 ITPL area fellowship, co-ordinated by Jabez is doing Bible study on evange-

lism meeting every second and fourth Friday of each month at 8.30 PM. The study is 

an enthused time of sharing different experiences by the fellowship members and topi-

cal discussions on effective evangelism through creative methods. Other topics on 

evangelism slated for the next months are Counting the Cost, Friendship Evangelism, 

Talking with Strangers, Cross cultural Evangelism, Facing Opposition. 

 The Bethel Nagar Area Fellowship 

 We meet on the 2nd and the 4th Saturdays of each month, co-ordinated  by Mr. 

Publius and we spend around 2hrs in singing, meditating on the Word and having fel-

lowship. Out of the 14 families, around 7 to 8 families attend the area fellowship regu-

larly. We usually study the same the book that is taken up for the quarterly quiz.   

 The Bible study is very interactive and Dr. Raj Kumar makes it more interest-

ing by giving us activities to understand and take part in the study. Even the children 

take a very active participation during the study. We are now studying the Book of 

Joshua and also covered “The All-Sufficiency of Scriptures” in this quarter. At the end 

of the study we discuss about applying the  word in our personal life and then in a 

mission oriented way in the city of Bangalore.  

 We leave the area fellowship after the dinner prepared by the hosts. During 

dinner we discuss about the venue for the next month and our coordinator, Mr. Publius 

is very enthusiastic to invite everyone in our area to the area fellowship and also helps 

us with the transport. We leave with an eagerness to meet each other in the next area 

fellowship. It has been a blessing for all the families who attend the area fellowship. 

For anyone who stays in Bethel Nagar but has not attended our area fellowship yet, 

here is an invitation from all of us. we would love to have you take part in the Bible 

study…!! 

 New addition to BMC family 

a. Mr. Wilfred and Mrs. Angeline Wilfred are blessed with a baby girl on 16th 

October, 2013.  

b. Mr. Bernard Shaw and Mrs. Divya Bernard  are blessed with a baby girl 

on 22th October 2013. 

 Bereavement 

BMC shares its deepest condolences to the bereaved family of Mrs. Asha Rajupaul 

who lost her younger brother Mr. Moses on October 19, 2013.  
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Youth Sunday - 20th Oct. 
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Pulpit Calendar 

Theme: Fullness of Grace - John 1:16 

Editorial Team: Ajji, Anne, Asha, Hannah, Selvin, Wilfred & Pastor 

Date Time Speaker Topic 

3-Nov-13 

7:00 am (Tamil) Rev. Gandhi Selvin 

I never knew this 8:30 am (English) Pastor 

6:30 pm (English) Pastor 

10-Nov-13 

Harvest Festival 

(Tamil Service) 

7:00 am (English) Pastor 

Grace that Leads 9:30 am (Tamil) Rev. Charles Mani 

6:30 pm (English) Guest Speaker 

17-Nov-13 

7:00 am (Tamil) Pastor 

Grace that Seals 9:30 am (English) Pastor 

6:30 pm (English) Pastor 

24-Nov-13 

Advent Music - 

BMC Kids Choir 

7:00 am (Tamil) Pastor 

Gifts of Grace 9:30 am (English) Pastor 

6:30 pm (English) Guest Speaker 

Every Sunday - Sunday School at 8:15 AM 


